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Parmer County Fair Opens; Dairg Cattle Top Entries With Over 100 Head
COGITATIONS and 

APHORISMS of Jodok
more toward the cultivation of 
the cultural, civil or social quull- 
tle.s of mankind and tetfd more 
toward peace and brotherly 
love anionit one's fellows

1 suppt se It is because I am 
' t,ueer. nnd 1 do not know how 
to .i„c ur.t fcr It In any other 
way; but I have never been able 
to "fa ll" for he many fads or 
ideas that occasionally sweep 
over the country, carrying with 
them. I would say. at least seven
ty-five percent of the people 
almost tumbling over themselves 
in order to keep in the van of 
such ideas

I have always been an ad
mirer of all ttie more common 
a'hletlc sports, such as foot 
racing, baseball, football, basket
ball and other entertainment 
and competitive athletic exer
cises, and have always felt 
somewhat proud when the boys 
or the girls from my home town 
or community, were the win
ners in any competitive game, 
and I am still that way. and I 
also feel depressed when my 
home group are the losers

But I have never felt that 
winning in these athletic events 
Is the prime and sole object and 
purpose of our schools and col
leges. as seems to be the case in 
the present era Pages and pages 
of all the leading newspapers 
and some of our leading maga
zines, are given over entirely 
to the reporting of these games 
as they are played between and 
among the various colleges 
throughout the nation and the 
same Idea prevails In the high 
schools of our land If a young 
man wishes to become popular 
In any line of artivl les or pro- 
lessir ii such as politics, teaching 
or evtn in the ministry, in des
cribing his qualification' among 
the list things to b? said about 
him is his record as a football 
player in the college from which 
he has graduated It would seem 
ns though, if he has made good 
at football he mus be eligible 
and qualified for any position in 
any profession

I am not objecting to this 
form of arrangement, but and 
here I come in with my queer" 
notion, and that Is, why give the 
athlete so much publicity, honor 
and obeisance for his athlete 
ability, while the youth who 
does not possess so much ath
letic ability, but may be a stal
wart In the fullest sense of the 
word, in the class room, or who 
may be u real genius with the 
crayon or brush or with some 
sort of musical instrument or 
from a speaker's or debating 
rostrum or a mental giant in any 
Itne of intellectual activity, is 
seldom heard of.

Music Is ong of the arts, and 
while It may not be classed 
among the sciences, as 1 under
stand Its nature. 1 should be 
so classed It is refining and 
cultural It is .-aid "Mus'c hath 
power to soothe the savage 
beast" and I have no doubt 
that It is true We have. In our 
city and community a numb-r 
of excellen musicians, many of 
whom are proficient In the art 
and are acknowledged success 
ful, instructors We have al.s>. 
within our community, u young 
man who. also Is acknowledged 
as a musical genius We have 
also a number of young ladles 
and even children who are mak
ing their mark as musicians, 
both vocal and instrumental, 
and we have each session a num
ber of recitals and concerts, 
given by these same students 
and their instruc ors, but thes ■ 
recitals and concerts are very 
scarcely attended as compared to 
the basketball, football and base
ball games Is this a sign that our 
community and nation are tend
ing more toward the physical 
ot animal nature of man than 
toward the Intellectual and 
<ultural phase of his nature?

But I have been reading an 
article In the Readers Digest, 
that starts like this—"Quiet
ly and almost unobserved, the 
Un! c'1 States h s become the 
No 1 musical nation of the 
world The country, which, to 
other nations seemed merely 
the collussus of the fastest 
trains, the most automobiles, 
telephones, bathtubs, and re
frigerators has :aken the 
world's best music to heart, and 
has done It in a big w a j."

B:g League baseball's 1947 at 
tendance was 19954.832 But 
29.466,000 half a> many more

attended musical presenta
tions. Including recitals, con
certs by professionals and ama
teur orchestras, and opera bal
lets.”

The article hen guts and re- 
c.tes names, figures end places 
and many other facts that sure
ly must be taken to prove that 
the American mind Is again 
turning more toward the intel
lectual and cultural a titude 
than It has been during the past 
two or three decades, which I 
cannot help but construe as a 
favorable sign for our nation, 
for. as the people are so will the 
nation be Maybe I am wrong, but 
I am just so darned "queer,” tha: 
I believe that I am at least as 
much as half right In the mat
ter. and. anyway. I find myself 
to be enjoying my own attitude 
regarding the matter

Gotten Farmers 
Join In Drive To 
Su pp rl Research

BRYAN Texas cotton farm
ers. glnners, warehousemen, 
cottonseed crushers, merchants 
and other members of the cot
ton Industry are Joining in the 
1948 rumpulgn In support of the 

j promotion and research activi
ties of the National Cotton Coun- 
oil. George Q Chnnce chairman 
nt he Council's Texas Unit and 
prominent cotton producer and 
ginner, announced today 

Clanre said the percentage of 
contributors to the Council's 
Beltwide finance campaign, now 
under way, is substantially 
higher than last year

The huge 15.219.000-bale cot- 
ton crop, which the government 
forecasts for 1948. further em
phasizes ;he necessity for back
ing the Council's activities In de
veloping new markets for cot
ton and in protecting present 
markets against Increasing coin- 
pet lion ." C hance declared 

‘ Texas’ stake in the Cotton 
Council's program to Increase 
consumption can be seen by a 
glance at the government's 
forecast. A yield of 3.300 000 
bales Is Indicated for the Lone 
Star State.”

The fight for fiber markets, 
bo h at home and abroad, will 
re Intensified during the period 
in: ahead " Chance predicted 
At the same time he urged ah 
units of the Texas cotton In
dustry to Join In support of the 
Council and the cau-e of cotton 

Cotton growers are asked to 
■ontrlbiite ten cents per bale 
at the gin Other segmen's of 
the cotton Industry are being 
called upon to pay their pro
portionate share In the cotton 
program

------- O--------

Parm er County Farm  
Bureau Is Oaganized

There was a meeting In Far- 
well, September 2. for the pur
pose of organizing a Farm Bu
reau for Parmer County.

Harold Lillard was elected as 
chairman, and Harold Carpen
ter was chosen as secretary- 
treasurer Tills Is an organlxa- 

j ;ion to which ail farmers should 
belong, and the Parmer County 
Chapter was organized with a 
zoodly number of charter mem
bers

There was a repre.son'atlve 
present from Roosevelt County. 
New Mexico, and three from 
other points in Texas

There will be a meeting called 
jin the near future for the pur- 
j pose of securing more members

M rs . A m e r ic a

Congratulations for Miss America Friona To Have Farade- 4 H FFA  Fraclice 
Sleam Laundry “d9 '”9 Sel For Sal“rday

In a conversation with Rev 
E E Houlette Tuesday morn
ing It was learned that pros 
pec s aft really bright for the 
installation of a complete mod
ern steam laundry at Friona

Mr Houlette. who estabb-hed 
and operated for several years, 
the first helpy-selfy laundry 
here, still owns the building 
which he formerly operated In
formed us that his present plans 
are to fully equip wt h all mod
ern machinery, a first class 
steam laundry.

The machinery and other 
equipment which Mr Houlette 
will Install will be equal In ra 
parity to that of cities with two 
or three times the popula ton of 
Friona. so that he will be fully 
i-qulpped to serve the city and 
surrounding trade territory with

S P E R S O N A U
Bill Flippin and Karl Binder 

•>pent the early part of this week 
utting row crops for E E Tay

lor. six miles northeast of town

Mr and Mrs Jo
transacted business 
the past week end

in Burrows 
in Sanford

Tom Galloway. Sr form-Mr
erlv of Friona uslted friends j separately 
and relalives here last Sunday 

Mr and Mr- Dean Blarkburn 
and Mrs T E Blackburn visited

100 head <»i
dairy cattle entered, this divi
sion is expected to top all other 
entries in the Parmer County 
I)airy Show and Fair which 
opened here Thursday at the 
fair grounds and is ti "nntlnuf 
through Sa'-iday c 

Among lie dairy cattle entries 
are Jerseys. Milking Shorthorns, 
Hoisti ins. Guernseys and Brown 
Swiss Tuise* for seef cntir 
inclut . H> t-fords . nd Angus, 
and hoes alsb have been set up. 

All breads ’•111 be judged

the services of a first class 
j dry

Mr Houlette plans to do 
! finished work, tha Is the 
j [dele Job of washing, dryin 
| pressing or ironing, retu

laun- j

only | 
mm- , 
g and 
rning I

[all garments all ready for use 
i It ts not the Intention to do any 

wet" washing, at least not for 
! some time

Most of the machinery for the 
new laundry has already ar
rived and Mr Houlette expects 
to have It all in the building by 
the time that on hand now. is 
installed

Oilier div ,ions of the fair in
clude U’-TK Uilural PWHiUC4*, vo 
culional agricultural depa

Mi .ind Mrs Keith Blackburn [nenl p tne economies depart
and daughter at Farmington.
New Mexico, last week end

Mrs Harvey Scott and Mrs 
Rex Marshall and small daugh
ter were in Muleshoe. Friday, 
visiting Mrs Marshalls daugh
ter and family Mr and Mrs 
James E Brown and son Larry 
x*rs Brown and Larry return
ed home wtin them for ’ he week 
end

Billie Max Minchey of Tulhl.
Is visiting hU aunt and family 
Mr and Mrs Rex Marshall and
children

Mrs E C Tlnney. mother of 
W A Tlnney. has re urned to 
Friona after visiting relatives at 
Level! and the past week

Beatrice “BeHe" Shopp, 18-year-old farm girl from WillUton Park, 
Minn , and Miss America for 1949. rends congratulatory telegram* 
with her patents, Mr. and Mr*. Edward Shopp, In Atlantic City, 
N. J. Mis* Shopp. who tends 100 chi ken* on her father’* farm and 
help* her mother w.th kitchen chore*, *pumed Hollywood and 

marriage for her music and education.

It's Fall Garden Time, Bui 'Leave 
Seed Be' Fcr A  Short Time Yet

Free Chest X-Rays To Begin
Oc!. 6, Continue Through Cel.

«»

nunt and practice judging iw
4-H and Future j '
America ’ club member*, o o> 
held Saturday morning.

A parade featuring many of 
the show entrants and floats of 
various civic organizations, mer
chants and others, us scheduled 
to be staged In downtown Friona 
Saturday aft<i m a i n * w  _ 

Show hr ids • Jill Linrr- 
rounty am ntf general gupe'it 
tendent. J ‘W Whe Frtatfs figea 
ional agri ultoral teacher as

sistant general chairman. Robert 
Morton, vocational agricultural 
teacher, Farwetl, swine superin
tendent; Wendol Christian. Ok- 

(Conttnued on Rack Pago 
o—

Weather Prospects 
Fcr Fair Briohi

There has been 
hanet in the w<

COLLEGE STATION Get out yard fertilizer or r 
the hoes, rakes, shovels and weed terlal. Rosborough 
cutters It's time to get the.

impost ma- 
wams gar

deners tn the sandy areas that 
he commercial fertilizer should 

ground ready for a fail garden ^p ustd only where the rain- 
8 u: "leave he seed be for a f.,|( j, „t i,.a.st 30 Inches Three 
short time yet There's a bit of ,„)Un(1, o( 5-1Q-5 or 4-12 4 per 
groundwork to be done first jup fPPj ()f rnw should be applied 

J F Rosborough. extension pt planting time Open up the 
horticulturist of Texas A At M j, i,. . rg furrow and mix the 
College says start with the weed fertilizer wel, into the soli, chop- 
cutter and clear the plo: of pmg ‘ hrre or f >ur inches deep

The free T B Clinic will be 
held at the Parmer County Com 
munttv Hospital on the follow
Ing days and hours 

October 6 9 a m  un II 6 p m 
October 7 9 a m  until 8 p m 
October 8 S a m  until 1 p m 
This service is free, but not 

charity It is paid for through 
your taxes

The age limit will br 15 vear- 
| and over

Ail che-t abnormlhties will tv 
I reported to the family physi
cian and is strtc !y confidential 

i Ail neg?*> - -’ ports will b<
| sent Ur l ! . t i the patient 
! v.’Lhtn two weeks

Modern Study Club 
To Have Fishing 
Booth' At The Fair

The M<

very little 
<atiMu Uurn

__ __ 4
!ol the days huvf been fairly 

.’.arm but the vealpc.' n lsr' >
i and mornings Save V-en 
| pleasantlv cool *

We had a good rain on Tues- 
i day of last week, when about

7 of an Inch of moisture was 
i received locally, and the rains
seemed tc general hrough-

Colleges seem to vie with each 
other In advertising their claim 
for patronage or enrollment, on 
the basts of the athletic prowess 
of thrlr present or former stu
dents rather than on their In
tellectual attainments I am not 
criticizing but jus- why’

Then there Is another phase 
connected with this may I say

athletic craze, and that Is the 
fact that, though the young 
ladles who are studen s and have 
distinguished themselves as 
greatly or perhaps more so than 
the boys In the game of basket
ball, and are far more grace
ful tn their movements and 
physical bearing during their 
games, than the boys, scarce
ly Is there ever a mention made 
ability by the press Again I 
say 1 Just Why’  It occurs to me 
that they are just a* worthy 
of public mention or praise for 
the ability and agility they dis
play in their games as the boys 
are

As 1 have s ated above, I am In 
favor of moat of the popular 
athletic exercise* and games, 
but It ha* always occurred to me 
that athletics tend more to the 
cultivation of the physical or 
animal nature ot man. while 
4he arts and the science* tend

I at ended Sunday school 
I again, Sunday, and as our regu- 
' lar leader was slck-n-bed In 
jthe hospital, a very Intelligent 
[young man was drafted to take 
i his place, and considering the 
[fact that he had no time for 
preparation, he did exceedingly 

'well, by using a textbook as his 
I basis for discussion The sub
je c t  was something like this— 
J” A World Government, or One 
iWorld."- and. among other 
I things that were brought Into 
[the discussion was the atomic 
, bomb, and it was mentioned that 
: through the force of he atomic 
) bomb, the earth might be des- 
'troyed Then one old grizzled 
curmudgeon asked what would 
become of the materials of which 
the earth Is composed would 
It all fall to the bottom of space, 
or where? Someone suggested 
tha' It would probably go to hell; I 

| then he w anted to know where 1 
I hell Is, and *11 was silent

Thu* we find the proof of the 
truth of the old addage. that A i 

.fool ran ask questions that the 
| wtseest cannot answer “

---------- o----------
CARD OF THANKS

My wife and I take tills means | 
of expressing to our msny good 1 
friends and neighbors, our most < 
sincere gratitude and apprecla- | 
tion of their unstinted kindness 
In material assistance as well j 
as kind words and though ful
ness for our welfare during the 1 

| weeks when I was confined In 
, the hospital Words alone can 
not express our gratitude

Mr and Mr* MeMn Allen

ground of weeds, removing them Although th" soil may be dry Nothing to embarra' you. as 
completely If turned under, at planting Ime some of the you will not be requirrd to re-
they cause molding and heating vc viable* such .i carrots, beets, move \<>ui rli thing
of the soil This dries out the spinach, rabbage and lettuce j This X-ray chest exemina 
soil and keeps it from getting a grow ’.lowly an they will likely Uon Is free o all p-rson* in
good cultivation If there Is barn- get a good bit of rain during Parmer countv Similar clinics
yard fertilizer handy, plow It In the com.) p months This means
four or five Inches deep It your garden will have to be In
helps the soil hold more water a well-drained area where the
and prevents packing of the soil water will not stand during the 

Deep plowing dries out the wt' season, 
seed bed It will take more wa- If you have vegetables still 
ter to wet down a deep bed than crowing from the spring planl-
a shallow one 8o four or five tng. give them s side dressing of
inches will be deep enough And j fertilizer 8 or 12 Inches from the
after plowing, break up he clods, plant Apply at the same rate as
rake the soil fine und smooth, above And if the anil Is dry.
then plant your seed says Rosborough, irrigate be -

If there isn't much fertility; fore or after fertilizing 
In your soil, work tn commercial Now you're ready for the fall 
fertilizer along with the barn -garden planting

ern study ( rub me 
Tuesday evening at the club
house with Dor!* Bogvess as hos
tess Ttie n signatlon of Roberta 
Seago was read and accepted 
and Loraine Bailey was elected 
as a member to take her place 

The club will have a Fishing 
booth" al the Parmer County- 
Fair and each club member was 
i. -signed a certain time a have 
charge ot the booth The club 
will also have one hour each 
day on the dunking board" 
which the Lions Club Is spon- 
sorin It was voted to have a float 
In the parade which will be 
on Saturday

After the business meeting a
County should take advantage program was given on “Your apparently good 
of this free X-ray che>t and Stake in World Peace by Ruth looking promising W
lung examination ft may save Fdelmon Faye Reeve and Orace ‘ Most of the fan  nd.t»ve **iw 
for you anywhere from five to Whltefield rrop* which threeJfMlks ago
90 yrara of life Refreshments of eoffei and promised one of M

hocolate pie were served by thi yield* this locality hai ftnn for 
hostess to twenty-seven mem
bers

— ----o--------
\ IS IT IM . IN OKLAHOM *

Mr and Mr.v T  N Jasper re-

will be held In other counties 
Eevery person In Parmei

------- O -----

Mrs. Lucille Rocky 
Study Club Hostess

; oul the countv Another shower 
of about 3 of an inrh fell early 
Tuesdnv night.

At thl* wrltlne.. Wednesday 
afternoon. the prospect l* 
bright for tip-top fair weather 
'or the Fair that will held 

i here on Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday o’ this **ek. >

Harvest Goes Steadily 
On A s Grain Matures

Farmer* are now quite busy 
at planting their wheat crops 

i tor next year, and the earliest 
of thr planting Is now up to an 

stand and

Feb. 28 Final Dale L*9iM. p“ * To E“ler

The Block Social and Rtudv 
Club met with Mrs Lucllz 
Rocky, of Rlark. Thursday 

jSrpt 16 at 2 30 o’clock
There were fourteen member* some 

Dresent and a talk was given bv Whil

many years, but before a large 
percent of It was matured It be
came so dead and drv that It had 
to be cut before falling over In 
some of the fields the grain has

Float In County Fair
There was a meeting of the 

American Legion on Monday 
night to discuss the problems 
stout the building The plan of 
donating a room for he use of

On Grain Scrnhum 
l eans, Says Liner

Now Is the time In seed > 
gumes for a winter cover crop th" City Library was dtaruaaed 
to build up the soli The American Legion will

Ollle l.lner Parmer counte j have a float in the Parmer Coun- | 
agrr. . advises that after five ty Fair parade Saturday after
years or Irrigation, the seeding noon The next regular meeting 
of wlntrr legumes and plowing v.Ill be on October 4 
them under In the spring will, ------- O-------
inrii.ise the yield 3 r>»" r i K M I K i u l M I  IIONPITAI
more The ACA program will
make payment arordtng to fol Patients admitted F W i 
lowing rate* Reeve. Friona. medical. Lonetta I

a Austrian Wlntrr and Dixie Thompson Bnvma. medical. 1)1- 
055 per tfc anna Taylor. Fiona, medical. | 
138 per lb si,. Jack Kessler, Bovina, ma

rn of Mrs Jasper's relativesMrs Grsrr Parr, on T i
Meats and Vegetables ” many old ttm< tr ends and form-

A community chicken fr> was er neighbors In their travels 
d scaled and planned Watch they covered about 2300 miles 
»he Star for further announce- nd enjoyed thetr visit exceed 
tnents ingly Mrs Jasper, who haa been

Refreshments were served by in poor health for several 
’.he hostess. months, stood the 'rip well

turned Rundav afternoon from matured and the harvea' Is go- 
s two-weeks visit with relatives Ing steadily on.
at and near Oilton and many ----------o  ■. -

li i citli in.! owns in Okla MAIN STR U T FITI.T  PAVED
The pavement on Main Street 

there they visited all v as completed last week so
and tha there Is a fully paved high

way from Highway "60" south to 
tin railroad where It connect* 
with Farm Highway "299" which 
extends south to Hub where It 
Intersect.* Highway "86'' nnd ex
tends about four miles further 
south

Feed Grains Supply Weak Spot In Southwest 
Farm Markets; Cattle Prices Hold Fairly Firm

Mr* M ins Strohtneier, 21, ol 
Phllsdslphis. I1* , I* Ihl* year * 
Mr*. America Sh* won the title 
at th* tenth annual contest at 
A*hury Park N J. Iter recip. • 
fur macaroni salad and frl'd 
chicken were Influential in th* 
housewifely phase Ai for th* 
other phase, she 1* five foot six. 
weigh* 124 pound*, has a M - inch 

hml and 2*-inch hips.

Wonder Peas 
b Hairy Vetch 
c Common and Wllltamette 

vetch 08# per lb
d Hubam clover 102 per Th
e Meltlotus Indira 066 p r Th 

I f Singletary peas 068 per Th
g Blue Lupine 02 per Th
h Rye grass 06 p 'r Th
ThU should be aproxlma ely 

* 50 percent of the coat of the 
[ seed Before planting these 
i seed must be inoculated ant* 
I seeded not later then Decern be- 
j 1. 1948 A good stand and growth 
! must be obtained or phosphate 
must have been applied at ’ he 

) rate of 200 Iba per acre in order 
to receive payment for the winter 

j legume practice Those carry- 
j Ir.g th? practice out urder th*

(Continued on back pagei

tcrnlty K W Nell. Summerfield. 
surgery J D Robard*. Friona 
medlral. Andrew Derrick Bo
vina. medical

Patients dismissed Lonet'a 
Th imps,in. Dianne Tavlor and K 
W Nell

------- O-------
AM Olltil I t s  ANON Y MOl'S

Fred grains and spring lambs rhanged price* Eggs held firm -Kansas City and Denver Bowx 
supplied the main weak spots In with manv bring brought tn from ranged largely from 127 down, 
southwest farm markets during the mid west Cattle prices held fairly firm,
the past several davs, the U H Southwest fruits and vegetable* and ,omp gpot* strengthened 
Departmen of Agriculture'* enjoyed fairly active trade at uodrr greatly lncreai^BdiipMk 
Production and Marketing Ad- most terminal markets during aj principal •outhwei^^^HSSc' 
ministration reports most of the week Ready to RnPf row* took the

Yellow corn values slid down stronger prices prevailed at price advances 
ward 25 cents a bushel White principal shipping points taull- medium grades m oveM ^spread 
corn dropped 12 to 18 cents and Lower found very good demand 
sorghum grains lost 12 rents a in Colorado's Pan Luis Valley 
hundred No 2 vellow corn prices Tnouiry Improved for AtkansaN 
oellvrrrd to Texas romrnon Valiev onions Colorado pota 
points ranged from *1 77 o $1 82 toe* met dull markets. with 
Monday White com closed at many sales going to the gov- 

Those sponsoring the organlza-112 15 to $2 25 artd mllo $2 48 to rrnment purchase program 
tlon of an Alcoholic* Anony- $2 5.3 Louisiana s w e e t  pota toe1
•nous al Friona as wsa an Poultr\ markets of the south- strengthened o sell around $2 40 halV at moVt iouthweat |i .irketa 
nounred In the Star 'ast week west paid slightly higher prices to $** 55 tv*r M nound crate of yu [,M( 75 cwit* t t Little Rock
urge that all persons interested for hens thU week with supplies No. 1 ho'to Ricans Hpot ml(j d|lng 15. jg ,"tie£ closed
In this nrganlzsllnn do not for- scarce Heavy hen* ranged Hog prices rose to higher levels M„ndsv st 31 2f) cents a pound 
get the da e and place, which mostly from 3fl to 34 cents a for the week Oond and choice Dellas and Houston 31 50 at 
la Rcpt ?4th 'tonight’ al 8 pm pound and light hens 27 to $2. medium weight butchers hold at Npw Orleans and 30 95 gt Little 
at Orad? school auditorium a" Fort Worth and Dallas Fry- $28 a hundred at Ban Antonio.
They also urge your atm dance er* remained plentiful at un- $2S to $29 50 at Fort Worth and

I from $17 50 to $20 at Han An- 
rnio, while medium uni  good 

kinds drew $18 to IH  at FpU 
Worth and Oklahoma Clt-v <■ *•< 
bw* ranged from Mt to *25 at 

Kansas City, Wlchltgj and T)en- 
ser.

Cotton gained 50 cents to $1 a
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Cniy 15 Percent oi T exans Polled 
Believe Schools Are Adequate

The OUk> -Aiken Committee, er Magazine's survey was $1719 | 
releasing &1 findings this week, in 1947 This year l was raised 
Indicated • ». f 15 per cent of Uhe to $2015 before tax deductions, 
people In Texas believe the state tut Texas still ranked 44 In the 
schools are as good as they could nation
be and nine out of ten thought The opinion survey showed

\
scholastic programs that should lie schools should regard train 
be provided in each school com- ing in democracy as one of Its 
munity chief duties and should stress

The commute was named by the teaching of character, good 
the governor to study existing cl lzenshlp and health before 
conditions In schools surveying reading writing and arithmetic 
needs and accomplishments to Practically to a man thecltl- 
report to the 1948 legislature zens believed In equal education. 

Subdivisions of t/his group oppor unities, to city and rural 
were named In eaoh countv to wealthy and non-wealthy stu 
study and tabulate conditions dents, but 85 per cent said ihelr 
there. presen' district organizations

Committee members named in denied this equality 
Deaf Smith County were George As to teaching as a career 
L Graham, superintendent. Mr* S(-hnl students 67 per cent
Elmer Patterson, Mrs Argen strong said they definitely would 
Draper. Mrs C S Perrin. A J not teach and five per cent said

CRO P Grain 
Milled Overseas

Officials Urged To Begin Plans One Oui of Every Three School 
Now For Fire Prevention Week Districts Operates No School

AUSTIN Texans may be ort ,
vacation but lire Isn't said Mar- “ °n However, he warned, we 
vln Hull. State Fire insurance Mill have to go through three of 
Commissioner. In an appeal to " ur most hazardous months- 
town and city officials to be- £ lober, November and Decern- 
gin plans for Fire Prevention ber

sc hols have no control whatso-
"Local control for some 1179 

school districts In Texas Is gone _  , . .
These districts have no schools cver ovtr what Is taught. how It 
of their own but send their the hiring of teachers
children to neighboring com- Hie use of the buildings and 
muni lea to be educated.’’ ac- equipment, and the generallad- 
cording to the Citizen’s Advisors mlnlstru ion of the school. Ihe.N 

It U Imperative InUie face of ^  0 l l ,m,r Alk, n are outs.de the school district
In January. 1948. furnishing a school for their 

there were 4.309 school districts children . . . »
In Texas - 3.329 common. 980
Independent | -j-0 bring local control back

east one to the parents of the children In

I a reorganization needs the bos 
j thinking of Texans li Is one of
| the major problems facing the 
Oilmer-Alken study

© -------

Lost]
ure f t*  *

i S S I F I E D
V\ rek 41 “ *11-**'• “■v* *' “ * v**’ '* Group

National observance of fire these high and needless losses rommltu,t. 
prevention has been set aside that we all pull together to les- 
for the week of October 3-9 death injuries, and money

"Since the date falls so near losses, the Commissioner said 
the end of the vacation period. He suggested that each town 
It will be necessary to make early and c*ly put committees to work n la m< ana l i.-c ----- —  . .
plans for a successful Fire Pre- Immediately on programs for out of every three common these 1200 districts, tne i iu  .
vent Ion Week." Hall stated participation In Fire Prevention school districts in Texas op- committee *uf B"  ®

Last year Insured fire losses Week He commented a num- era es no school Most often school administrative units ar^
reached the highest point In the ber of our towns and Cities have these schools contract with a
history of Texas and In the already begun planning activities neighboring district to teach

_____________________________ | United States. Texas losses were for the Week through their their children ethers pay tul-
Thl* Oerrnan girl sacks cereal *21 million or nearly $58 thous- standing or special fire pre tlon In either case, local con-

miiicd Ui Bremen from gram and every day during 1947. while ventlon committees, and they trol becomes a fiction.''
given by American farmers u S losses reached nearly $639 are doing splendid work "

8hroeter. Dr B M Wiltshire, 
D C. K lney. Jltnml? 0:lU*n 
tine, D J Reeves. Leo Forrest 
Francis Hardwick Don Martin. 
R D Ford Hou Bears, Alton 
Fraser, and James R Coleman 

Results are divided into four 
headings statistics on the 
teaching staff; surveys of high 
school seniors opinion on teach
ing and teachers, citizens opin
ion of teaching s'aff. citizens 
opinion o f school organizations 

year the median 
pay

K w a i  aataaii )
_________________________  survey*
show7’ J W I'WI eew tacil !- people
though! $2,400 should be the 
minimum salary for a teacher 
with a bachelor 
experience The

thev considered teaching as a 
probability Ten per cent more j 
teachers are needed his year i 
and the state Teacher Stability > 
Index rating showed that In the i 
past three-vear period, one 
third ofthe positions were va-1 
cant

When the adults were asked j 
»bout teachers, ninety per cent | 
declared It was of crucial Im- i 
portance that the schools at- j 
tract and hold outstanding per
sons; 70 per cent said the State 
should adoDt higher standards! 
for licensing teachers and en* I 
force them S’ udent surveys, 
classified 30 per cent of the In
structors as excellent and 10 per j

through the Christian Rural 
Overseas program CROP’

Thousands of additional wid
ows. children aged, and other 
needy will be fed by gram now 
being contributed to state food 
Hair . in Colorado. North Dako
ta. Oklahoma and the Texas 
Panhandle These trains are 
scheduled to be assembled be
tween September 15 and 22 I 
Other stale trains will be as- i 
sembled at ThanksglvUig time 1 

The CROP program ts spoil- I 
sored nationally by Catholic | 
Rural Lllr Church World Ser- ' 
vice, and Lutheran World Re- J 
Uef.

million. "Programs during Fire Pre-
Flre deaths totaled 557. or vpn ton ' ‘‘ M vear Wfr,> v**rV BOOd 

nearly one-and-a-half deaths and lt wt>l take much effort and 
from fire each day in Texas last thought to beat that record." he 
year Anyone who has ex- added
perienced serious burns or has ---------°
witnessed a death by fire kii v ( ,i\\|\\ g r$ M  H IM  PMONI 
that one of the most hedlous MISSOULA. Mont <>p> Un- 
wavs o die Is by burning Hall able to get a call completed on a

The parents of the contrar trig

needed Fverv person would then 
live in a district which operates 
a school He would then hav" 
local control In this larger dis
trict.

The best method for such

Stated fled man pulled out a gun. fired
Addlna that 1947 losses did not three shots Into the txxith and 

'"dude the Texas City disaster, walked out 
Hall said through June of t h t s ________ o________

—*
>( 130 path.- and nearly $9 mil- Read the W ant Ads*

ENM Greyhounds 
Prepare Strongrent as weak According to i
K  $ W -

’ Defensive Line
In Texas, according to Pathflnd- veirs college training

vtaiion
ADO S A NOTE OF G RA CE  

R IC H N E S S  TO Y O U R  TA BLE

U
AND
W ITH

In every ling fhu new pattern promt,at your loble a ipml of 
grac tout net, ond hospitality Rarely skilled craftsmen have 
gfluflh' in solid silver an an of restrained elegance, of mag 
■M b *  e tempered anils delicacy It will perfectly cample 
M M  any flatwore pattern in which the richly modeled 
MMMte if Victorian days is tempered by modern sim - 
poW y let us show you this truly lovely pattern soon

Com pote
The exquisite craftsman- 
ship of a century old 
maker of fine silver 
shows m every flowing 
line of this 6 S ‘  high 
compote $13 00

Console Candlesticks
A l w a y s  correct, they 

Ip note of grocious- 
on either lorsnal or
mol o c c a s io n s  3 H "

$10 00 pair

Candelabra
Raw things will contrlb 
v»e so u n b e l i e v a b l y  
much to w a rd  m ak in g  
•very supper a gracious 
fa m ily  o cca s io n . 7 H ” 

$45 00 a  pair

PORTALES Prospects for a 
strong defensive line were seen 
as the Eastern New Mexico Col
lege Greyhounds went through 
thetr first scrimmage under 
game condr a>ns But the team's 
offensive needs lots of polish 
before the first game with Pan
handle A At M here Saturday. 
Coach A1 Garten says

"We feel pretty good about 
the way the boys performed." 
Oarten remarked after the rig
orous workout, "but the back.'leld 
fumbled quite a bit and. of 
rourse. we will have to over
come that "

This week will be filled with 
drills designed to Improve tim
ing of plays and offensive block
ing

The full-fledged scrimmage 
session, three hours under a 
hot summer sun. gave the coach
es a good Idea of the merits of all
S6 varsity candidates Garter 
says a number of changes are 11 
order this week Some linemen
may move into the backfteld 
and a few barks may perform In 
the forward wall

Oarten was elated over the 
well-oHrd passing maneuvers In 
the scrimmage, an attack he may 
use as ENM* 's first line of o f
fense If their ground gaining 
bogs down

He has no less than four backs 
who can tos passes with accept
able accuracy and an equal num
ber of ends who have performed 
well as paaa receivers

Ken Willis a Morton, Texas.
| sophemore will be outstanding 
I in the pa-sing department Wti- 
iU. who did ’ he loosing last 

*»
j moved to quarterback for this 
< ’.m ii^'m  O t h e r  capable, 
| t huckeri are B B Lees. Big 
Spring, halfback Bob Fltt. Mat- 

I toon 111 . quarterback, and Paul 
Ctana, Mai toon fullback All are 

j freshman newcomers to the 
I squad

Tel Wallis. Ken Moore, and 
! Ken Livingstone, all of Portales 
and Rex Ormon. Borger, are 
ends expeced to carry the bur
den of the pass receiving chores 
All are returning lettermen

LP.

A full *W ' «  
etet, Ait rtef piece 
of solid silver a s
cents International 
Sterling's fine work

able prices. $$00
an rcteet tusirci ro rfovtsi rws

i WATCH REPAIRING

■
hen You Th in k  of the Finest in Jewelry 

. . Th in k  of

KESTERS
Mr and Mrs A W (B ill) Hembree

M IK A S  ff» fS T  64S *4 *0 1

WK#* a NOWEt
♦$k« ♦$ pUc* i« youf («•!•

• • f y  rh»$ cl«*n . . .
•ofkuBfii«M« Tpy W «r-fh

Blanton Bnlane
Gas C«.

1901 —  1948
Prompt Ambulance Service

* '  n,,w <>/fer #150 00 ( *»h Rurisl Ineiiram-e at !uw

E . B .  B L A C K  C O .
Furniture and Undertaking

H E R E F O R D  T E X A S

A Move For Good Health
In sm-li it matter, then 
importance tlian

f,.\v tilings that are of more

GOOD FOODS
Ami tin-si- arc obtained chiefly through the use 
St uiilard Kond Proilucts that liavo sl|,‘*d ibc test 
11rur- and ii^'’. and • ■ I a variety that will afford

A WELL BALANCED RATION THREE TIMES 
CR MORE EACH DAY

I 'ui sti.. k iicliiib's M l. the Standard Brands of Food 
I’rndiictv .ill wi urcly |im kagi d and corrii-tly lab' lcd 

We Are ALWAYS Here and Ready and Pleased 
To Serve You.

W H IT E '* t f u H  GKOCERY
ED WHITE Propnetor

WHERE?
C A R L

McCASLIN
L U M B E R

SOMETHING'S 
HAPPENING DOWN 

GU * W AY!

COULD YOU *EVER FORGET?
The way ahead seemed clear. In a moment of careless relaxation the 
driver swung his eyes from the road. In that same moment a ball 
bounced into the street — after it ran a little child. It was only a 
brief moment, but long enough for a lifetime of regret.

With school days here again, child casualties will rise unless 
every individual driver makes it his self-appointed responsibility 
to safeguard these young lives from harm.

When driving through school xones and streets where chil
dren arc at play— use extreme caution. Always be ready for split- 
second action, even though moving at moderate speed. Antici
pate the unexpected.

There's no indemnity that can restore human life. If, be
cause of one careless act of yours, a child died or its young body 
were maimed— could you ever forget?

The Friona Star

J
1
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Read the W ant Ads!

i j u i w /

p la rc

Radio
Programs

mey; jabbee.
0ON<3 lTAF S3 oNTEE 
THAT T « t f  I  TCVP 
HIM TO *P*A>
ThE MENHt’ JSE'

1 B A 7  R O O K K B

OdGvwrW'SViw' (2fidiy

Tliera'i nothing nicer for 
the nicetl baby you know! 
The enchanting silver it in 
1847 Rogers Bros. Firtl Eove 
pattern — on oil time favorite. 
Perfect for giving.

Plastic duck dish in pink or blue 
holds delightfully tiny spoon,
fork and cup _ __ $6.75
Without cup . $7 95

Cup only lubiucf to 
federal to.

K l*4 \  Will On The I tie I
6 30 6 45 Rise Mini 81)11 in

Chucli Wagon l ime 
U I* News 
Mu.Iinl Kevellln 
Alurm Clock Club 
Corel News 
Popular Music 
Music
Morning devotion <Mon-| 

tiny thru Kriileyi 
9 00 9:15 Mainly lor Women 
9 15 9 no liirttiday and Annivers

ary Club
• 30-9 45 It's I>ancrtime
9 45 III 00 licasure Chest
10 00 10 15 U I' News 

Market Report 
Music
Announcer s Choice 
M orn ing  M elodic-,
Hymns ot All Churcbes 
Music
Hons of the Ihoneers 
Music
Trading Post 
U P News 

12 45 1 00 Western Roundup 
1 00 I 15 Just Relax Mu.su 
1 15-1 45 Popular Tunes of Today 
1 45-3 00 Western Hit l*arade 
3 00-3 15 II P News 
3 15 3 30 Min i
3 30 4 (XI Echoes ol the Opera
4 00 5 00 The 880 Club
5 00.V15 Music
5 15-5:20 Texas Today 
5 30-5 30 Musical Interlude 
5 30-5:35 Sports
5 35-5 4.) Town Topics
5:45 H 00 Songs of the Range
6 00 0 15 U I* New-
6 15-8 30 Eventide Echoes 
6 30-7 00 Music and sign nil

1‘natrams diller slightly on Sun
day Religious HroadcasUs at 9 15 
and II A M News on Sunday at 9 
a m . 12 30 and 3 o'clock Local tal
ent projnitns on Sunday afternoon 

---------- O----------
Sc 11 Thru  the W ant Ads!

Fork and spoon Mt 
baby's gay, pprmonpnt plastic 
sihrpr box . ... . $1.75

Allen's Jewelry

The Friona Star
Hillman A Cilllriitlnr. Publishers 

JOHN W W H ITE  Editor

Published Each Friday 
at Friona, Texas 

SUBSCRIPTION HATES 
One Year Zone 1 1150
Six Months, one 1 f 80
One Year Outside Zone 1 %i 00 
Six Month Outside Zone 1 tl 
Entered as second-class mall matter 

July 31. 1925. at the po t oil Ice at 
Friona. Tex;, under the Act of 
March 3. 1897

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character, standing or reputation 
of any [ler-or firm or corporation 
which mav appear in the column 
of the Friona Star will be gladly 
r-jrrrcted upon Its being brought 
to the attention of the publisher 

Loral reading notices. 2 cents per 
word per insertion.

South Plains Carrots Planted In n ay  
In Floyd County Now Going to Market

The number of officers In the 
U 8 reserve army was reduced 
from about 68.000 In 1920 to 
about 5,000 at th" outbreak of 

I World War II

E A D T H Eu
(LdiXhtiunurtt^
n m i ! I V T l

COIi.EGE STATION The Rto
I Grande Vulley of Texas Isn’t thq 
, only place where carrots a r e  
, grown. Way up at the other end 
ot the state In the South Plains 

{ big time truck farming opera 
’.Ions have come to Floyd coun 

I ’ v. reports County Agent A L 
Hartzog.

Ransome Walker, who has 
livid at Vernon and Lubbock 

| brought his Valley-trained 
I Spanish-Americans to Floyd 
| county to do something abou’ 
the slack carrot season during 
September and October T.its 
group of ruck farmers are part 

. O f  Parish Farms, Inc In the Rla 
I Grande Valley
i It ’s Walker's id; a to put car 
L '.. on th • market at a time 

i that Is now a dead spot on the 
1 production calendar lie Is 
.starting out with 300 acres of ir
rigated wheat land and hopes 
to branch off Into bell peppers 
and baby lima beans after he 
gets hi* carrot production going 

Parish Farms doesn’t run on 
a 'guesswork'’ proposition Tin se 
big scale carrot farmers figure 
110-to 120 day growing period 
for their crop, and have invested 
much time and money to grow 
carrots In Floyd county But 
thirr has been one big loss al

ready One large carrot plant 
ing of 110 acres was washed out
this summer

Weeds don’t give Walker much 
trouble He sprays naptha over i 
the whole crop The naptha 
makes a quick kill on the weeds. , 
withou bothering the carrots.

The first carrots were planted 
In May. and are moving to mar |

ket now Planting In 59-.icre1 
plots two weeks apart allows a i 
staggering maturing date and !
assures a .smooth harvest once 
the carrots are already on he 
market.

Walker says plans call lor t) 
ing and grading In the Held, 
and arrangements have been 
made for a packing shed In 
Floyduda to complete final pre

parations fur packing .
If you are wondering about 

the water situation In Floyd 
County thRt’x all been cikrn 
care of Walker and his crew 
brought along a giant portable 
irrigation spraying unit to be 
used if things got too dry. The 
carrot crew has used the spray 
rig only once this summer on a 
60-acre tract.

T. caused some crusting, but 
It wasn't bad.” Walker said The 
spray carries a half mile of line 
covering a strip 80 feet wide

Pepper seed planted on a 15 
acre area plus the labor and 
water came to $25 an acre Walk
er says that’s a pretty tidy In
vestment to make before one 
penny star's coming in

Hansom Walker and his Pariah 
Farm crew from the Rto Grande 
Valley have brought truck farm
ing to the South Plains of Texas 
says Hartzog

As one of your most-used rooms, your 

kitchen should provide both beouty and 

convenience . . . which is just another 

way of saying "You need one of those 

handsome new autom atic  g a t ra n g es  

Please see your favorite dealer.

There’s nothing like GA5 

tci cooking bokmg broiling

h/eit

Call 7
Maybe Carl 
has them!

Carl McCaslin 
Lumber

Classified Ads
Wanted Watches to Repair Allen’s 

I Jewelry 44.tic For sale: Good model "L " Case
______________ trac’or, In good condition 4

miles west and two and a half 
, nnles north of Lazbu.t.l I I
(WANTED to buy good clean BewUy. Route 1 8-3tc
I rags Parmer County Implement 
Company. 51-tfc For sale Certified W( tai

_____i wheal seed. Price. $2 75 f ir
; bushel. In bulk H A Poindexter,

SEP T IC  T A N K S  Tr*a* 8-sic

WE H A V E  JUST ONE
Prefabricated G rain  Bin on hand. A  safe 
and cheap means o f— ..............................................

STORING YOUR GRAIN
Good M ateria l Good Pattern 

Good W orkm anship
If you need a larger or sm aller bin, bring us 
your order.

EVERYTHING FOR THE BUILDER

ROCKWELL BROS. &  CO.

( ’Irani**! .iinl lit pair' ll 
All work i'lmrant* - *1

5tate Sanitation Cr Supply
ltn\ ’j:i . i iilli « st 

llercfuril, Texas

:t t fc

«  W e l c o m e
To The Tair

I - T  S

\

MAKE PLANS NOW TO ATTEND THE

PAR M ER  COUNTY F A IR
SEPTEMBER 23 24 25

FRIONA LOCKER CO. Inc.
0K00ERIB8 — MEATS -  FRUITS — VEOKTABLE8 

Friona, Texaa 

Dial 3012

For Sale: 21 ft .lolin Deere 
lbs- Harrow. with Fitter A t
tachment.

Wanted !• or 12 It Oneway 
For Sale 1!)42 Chevrolet 
1 'oupe.

For Sale 12 foot Oliver 
l imiliine, I'M 1 Model 
For Sale One 111C Drill. 
2(1 M

For Sale 'taldwui Combine, 
merx Com Inc
For sale One 1944 Allis Chal 
For particulars, call at

For sale 1940 John Deere 
Tractor

Kl slUNG’S
Kadi week HI SUING s will 
o ffer the above nervines. W ill 
lie glad to advertise your 
wants. Come by ami give 
iik your listings

ERIC RUSHING
Dial 2842

RUSHING'S FEED tr SUPPLY
Friona. Texas

For Sale: Oraln drill boxes for 
Hoeme plows Parmer County 
Implement Company. 3-tfc

For sale One portabel grain 
blower, with motor Alao, 10-14 
Deed Furrow Superiirr Drill, with 
press wheels George A Jones

6-tfc
For sale or rent Concrete mix
ers. all sizes. Wheelbarrows. 
Power Saw. Compressor and 

I Air Tbols TOM W CARPENTER 
! EQUIPMENT CO . INC . Amarillo 
Texas Phone 2 6578

For sale 4 room residence 
with basement, floor furnace At 
a bargain If you can’t puy my 

,prlcr. I l l take yours. W. M 
Whi e

8-3tp

Certlflid seed wheat for sale: 
Comanche. Westar anil Pawnee 

5 grown from Experiment Station 
seed Contact Jack Renfro. 104 
Main St., Hereford, Texas

8- 3tc
K. ; ill Ora used Werner 

Plano Must be seen to be ap
preciated Will sell cheap 

! enough Mrs O 11 Brock 9-2lp
Wanted To buy Burlap Sacks 

Friona Wheat Qrowers. Inc
9- tfc

For sale 2 corner lots. In Friona 
East front, with barn suitable 
for 4 to 6 thousand bushels, 
grain storage Needs slight re 
pairing $1500 00 Forest W Os
born

6-tfc

For sale One L-shaped chick
en house Small part. 14 x 21) 
Large part. 18 x 36 Also four 
lots In Friona E S White

10 fc
WANTED To do Ironing Mrs 

Henry N White 10-3tp

For sale: Registered Short
horn Bulls and Heifers 2-row 
binder 7 miles north and 3 east 
of Muleshoe F L Wenner

10-Stp

For sale: Nice large fryers 
Mrs M Whaley 10-ltp

Fore sale Two ready-built 
granaries F 8 Truitt Friona

10-2tc

Watch lost If the person who 
found my watch where I left F 
Sunday morning will return It. 
he will receive a reward F 8 
Truitt 10-2tc

For rent: Ctle large bedroom 
with large closet, and kl rhen 
and living room privileges Couple 
only or two girls Mrs A A Crow

10-1U

I- • u ..!• i ’ 1'rrllgreed White 
I leghorn cockerels Mrs C H 
Homer 10-ltc

Colorful Language 01 Southwestern 
Cowboy: Coniusirg Tc Visitors

> , >  *h *

iwbov- ana cowgirls who will .to land to tar forward on tn-r * 
participate in the Flying L” Ro- | head causing him to somersault 
1eo to be presented a* the 1941! 1 Knot head” —- an Interior 
State Fair of Texas at Dallas, bronc.
)ct 9-24 have a colorful langu

age all their own which, while 
familiar enough to most South- 1 
westerners, is quite confusing | '| 
to many visitors from other sec
tions.

When a cowboy "carries the | 
mall," for Instance, he runs very 
fas’ When he Is told "all the 
way. Bud. all the way,” he ac
tually is being wished good luck 
as he starts to ride a bronc 

Other terms common to the 
jargon of the rodeo Include:

Blew a stirrup” losing a stir
rup.

Bucking rein” thick, soft 
rope to which the cowboy holds 
when making a ride.

Bulldogging'' throwing a 
steer according to rodeo rules.

Button"- a young boy 
"Catch pen"—pen into which 

stock is run after being ridden 
or roped

run cattle too

News of Our 
CHURCHES

SIXTH STREET CHI K< II 
OF CHRIST

lord'' Day Bible Classes 10 A M 
Morning Worship 11 A M
Evening Worship 8 P M

, Wed Bible Study B p m
Wednesday Radio Program 

K K ’A 1 -'45 k i i 4 1 M

"Chouse 
fast

"Crow hop" Ineffectual 
bucking

"Dog fair*—putting a steer 
down In bulldogging. with his 
feet under him or pointing the 
wrong way

"Eating dirt" being thrown 
from a bronc or bull 

Fork a horse -to ride
"Hazer" cowboy who rides 

alongside a steer to keep it run
ning straight for the bulldocger 

Heeling" to rope the heels 
of a steer In team tying

Hoggin' strini" short rope 
used to tie legs of calves or steers 
In roping

"Hog tie”—to tie an animal 
by three legs

"Hoollhan" In bulldogging

III! Ml TIIOHIST I HI Kl II
H D Smgo.
Minister

Sunday Rrhool 10 till A M
Morning Worship 11 00 A M
Methodist Youth Fellowship

7 15 P M
Evening Worship s oo p M
C! >ir Pra tier Wnl 8 «0 P M

I MON I tlNGKi (i ATION AI 
Friona. Texas

Sun Sept. 19, Church school 
10 A M Otto Whitefli Id. 

Supt Morning prayer and ser
mon 11 A M  
Pilgrim Fellowship Juniors . . . 
7 P M

Wed Choir Practice 8 30 P M 
Penny Supper 6 to 8 30 P M 

T B Allen. Pastor

FAIR
Tm  T h .  —

31ST ANNUAL

P A N H A N D LE  S O U T H  P LA IN S
6 D A YS

•  SEPT. 27TH •
THRU 

OCT. 2ND
> mm H  ill S e e

•  QUEEN FOR A DAY MON.. TUES. WED.)
•  WATER FOLLIES OF 1948

•  SELDEN THE STRATOSPHERE MAN 
•  FORSYTHE fc DOWIS SHOWS fc RIDES

Exhikil* Galore . . . Cattle and 
Seine . . . County and Individ
ual Agriculture displays • • • 
Dassling Merchant Displays . . . 
Newell in Tarm Implements 
. . , Women’s. Boy Scout and 
Rabbit Displays.

ON THE FAIR GROUNDS

Ringling Bros.- 
Bornum & Bailey 

Circus - Sept. 29th

2 — d a y s — 2
SCHOOL CHILDREN 

F R E E
THURSDAY b FRIDAY

• Subj to Fed Taxi

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Training Union 
Evening Worship 
Tuesday W M U

10 00 A M
M 
M 
M
M

W d Prayer Meeting 8 SO P M 
Brotherhood every 1 fc 3 Tues

day 8 30 P M

11 00 A
7 30 P
8 30 P 
2 30 P

My pa told me, "Allu$ do whaT 
rigfit f»r$t an' find out later if 
it wut" th’ smart thing t’do."

f OB FBI I B IM O VAt 
OF DEAD STOCK CAU

Phone
9515 or 265

5 c / t o o /days 4  Re 
Strain

FAST SANITARY SERVICE

KEEP TUNED
to

Hertford'* Own Radio Station

K P A N
860 ON YOUR RADIO DIAL 

RUNUP TO RUNDOWN

Marshal! Formby, Manager

S U R E !

i She is Neat,

And Tidy

And Sweet

And Dainty with a ll 
N EW  LOOK and a ll 

She A LW A Y S  looks so 
when she has her 

C leaning, Tailo ring  
and Pressing done at

Dilger's Modern Cleaners
MEET HER AT THE FAIR

It’s as simple as ABC 

or as "one and one make two.” 
School days arc eyestrain days 

. . .  and better light means bet

ter sight.

Be sure, wherever your chil
dren play or study that they 

have the best possible depend
able electric lighting—always.

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M PAN Y

94 TEAM OT OOOO AND PVBUC wseics
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GET "EM FROM CARL
Call the Lumber Num ber 7

HEREFORD

Defense And Rebuttal On Two Ancient R iva ls

Canines Come Into Own; Science And Dog Week 
Collaborate To Put The Kitty Out Oi Business

This Is A FAIR Day
The SAM E was Y E S T E R D A Y  and the SAM E 
will TO M O RRO W  be And it is FA IR  to sav 
wo are having a GOOD F A IR  And it will 
be FA IR  to you and F A IR  to us, for you to 
canoe to < or you .—

C A R  . N D  T R U C K  SER V IC IN G

Fuel Oils Lube Oils, Greases Accessor.es 
and A LL  with FA IR  Service and at FA IR  
Prices
A L W A Y S  SEE YOUR C O N SU M ERS FIRST

Friona Consumers Company, Inc.

Du 's arn mi p.iradc this week It s Nation 
al Dog Week tut that doesn't mean much to most 
dog owners h re as every week Is dog week wttti 
them

It ’s anyone's guess how m my dogs live in Here
ford since deg lice" es. which would furnish a 
record, ar? not oo popular Then there are a 
number ot Canute tramps which can not be 
counted

Thes favorites of all pets can be trained to 
be the kind of animal you want, a well disciplin
ed one. or one left to grow on his own Even a well 
tram d dog will firget his training once In 
awhile iu.-t .s any tiny to will do An example 
pf this ran as in ad recently hi the F’rlona Star, 
which said Wanted a home for a three month 
old puppy house broke except when very happy."

People chixwe dogs front types which suit 
them beii and it has been said that he dog looks 
■ice them or glows iu do so

There are 38 breeds l.sted in a U 8. govern 
ment bulletin as favorites in this country and 
Uin rui.gi- m ato - from the small poodle to the 
large area Dane and Irish Wolfhound

Dog owners who live In little towns and the 
country in this locality usually have Just dogs, 
a mixture of several breeds Ttiey could be called 
or named, as was the little boy's dog we have 
heard of. Htunz-57 varieties."

However Hereford does have some good dogs 
Alton Robinson entered his English bull In an 
A mar Ho dog show last year and won two ribbons 
and as man\ men Ions Dr M (’ Adams also 
showed a good dog at the show •
Others here have pedigreed ani
mals. but as a general rule they 
are Just dogs

Many breeds are adapted for 
certain kinds ot work or duty, and LT,.' .Ii-'T ii 
examples are. tae dog of the 
north which furnishes trans
portation. or the St Barnard of 
he European mountains for 

rescue work, the seeing eye dog 
used by ttie blind, and the Collie, 
used the world over for the 
guarding of shep

I srd In Sports World
Other types are used In the 

sports world which would be In
complete without them They

One of the must famous classics 
ts about a dog named Drum. He 
was Just an ordinary hound «ku  
lived on a farm w ith his master.

inr ude the many breds used by Qnr day he WM styot by a neigh 
| hunters, those used In riding ^  and drag|{ed hlmsH, hom<?

IF  YOU H A VE  NOT BEEN  
MT- THE FA IR :

Y Ot* have Hilt heed F'Alll til Viiurwelf It.- Ka r In the 
KA IK today . ini tom rrow, aiol in< • I your in ir ln»r» 
ami m* the results of the work they have been tin up

THEN COME TO OUR STORE
And supply your I huh** immmU from the huudr*ad» of 
ii%**tul Hr.irit s in our *tn« k. surh as 
A LI. KLK( I'KIl A L  T*maters, H* astrrs M ivrs  
tir"iidrrv \V ifflt* Irons S«*wiiijf M.'n*hin**f%. Iron n;* 

n«*v Popper^ H* t !*!**#•> and
1'ltH‘kh und hun«lr**«U of utbrr •rtiulrv for th»* 

horn**, tin* *hop, tin* farm, thr o ffw r and thr mhhI

W HITE AUTO  STORE
K ILLY  Tt'R N K R , Proprietor

o hounds.” and the racing Whip
pet

Forty-six words and phrases 
based on the word dog are 
found In Webster’s Collegiate 
Dictionary which read like this: 
"dog tired, sun dog or tog dog. 
dog in the manger, a mean fel
low. or one effected with dignity, 
a logging term to worry as by

to die His owner was grief 
stricken and after some prodding 
by his friends he filed suit aginst 
he man who had shot him 

(> «r  Wins S.%00 
Weeks and months passed 

as the rase was dragged out 
from a lower to a higher court 
and Just when It seemed the case

, . was last the counsel, a young 
dogs, dog latin and dofte which l T b ^  nwne of George
I'riiinoog L i 1. ir>«  I I  -awe* ic dim .hanges to long O and is con 
fusing to he easterner, used 
when speaking of a motherless 
calf "

Dog days are not mentioned 
ut its a phrase referring to the 

hot midsummer days and so 
called because it Is the time 
must dogs gn mad

Dog House Popular 
Every man knows what It to 

to be "In the dog house” and Is

Oraham West, came forward with 
a masterpiece which won a $500 
Judgement when only $200 had

Written m Defense of Cats 
Science and National Dog Week arc colla-*j 

borating to put the cat out of business This fe 
line member of the animal species was tn the 
older days an in icgral part of community life 
Grain elevator operators, feed store owners and 
everybody with a barn kept cats around to keep 
d  w n th e  M  C<

Now sclenc with its rat P" -on and tear gas 
has come along out-modernlng kitty, mousers 
are no longer In demand and nntKmal affection 
has shitted o dogs

Packard Mill, back when Fred Goodnow was 
night watchman, was famous for Its near a hun-, 
dred cats Goodnow tiad made u pet of them all 
tut aft r his death there was no one to care for 
thrm Frank A Gyles. Jr. now estimates there 
aren't more than SO lef around the mill

All grain elevators and feed stores go tn for 
ia: p.i.son instead of cats Jack Wilglit said hr 
used to k ep the animals at hts old store but when 
he built ttie new one. they no longer needed them 
H? says they won t stay around cement floors 

Although the encyclopedia says the govern
ment appropriates money every year for the 
maintenance of cats In post offices and other 
public buildings in large cities, to keep down 
vi :min that gnaw holes in mall sacks and ties 
tru\ public records, etc i check with Nolan 
Grady a the post office disclosed they don't f i
nance cats In Hereford

However, they do believe In them In Pitts
burg and have bred a special strain to live in cold 

• storage houses
Tamed l,.'ilK) tears Ago 

The cats wc know today, | 
members of felts domestica, are 
descendents of the early Egypt - I 
tan cats that were named at j 
least 3.500 years ago The pets 
are older than the sphynx and 
the pyram'ds Those early peo
ples treated the animals like 

went into mourning 
when they died, had them em
balmed and mummified, and 
anyone caught killing a cat was 
tried for murder.

Ttie supers ltlon against black 
cats has grown up from the era 
of early Christianity when they 
believed cats harbored witches 
souls and the d:vil was some- j 
times disguised us a black cat.

Cats aren't animals so much 
as personalities When a cat be
comes a pet It is only after due 
consideration on his par Cat's 
adopt people; people never adopt 
cats.

Homer FY>x vouches for that 
theory About five years ago a 
small black kitten with a crippl
ed foot wandered into the store, I 
became convinced it could use 
tha place for a home and set
tled down to living in the shoe

SANTA FE  GRAIN COMPANY

Top Market Prices Paid lor Wheat, 
Milo and Barley

G. C R A N F IL L , V ice  President and M anager 
Friona, Texas

world, they are not rained, they 
do nothing and live off the fat 
of the land but even then they 
have a big place They're man’s

And because of this, books 
have been writ- en about them, 
current magazines carry stories 
of hem and many newspajx-rs JJumanV 
carry columns concerning their 
bravery, his steadfastness and 
loyalty to man

Fair Opens
(Continued from Page !>

lahoma I..me. Jersey superin
tendent Wilford Qutckel, vet
erans agricultural teacher. Far- 
well. Milking Shortliorn superin
tendent Elmer Perryhlll. voca- 
lonal agricultural teacher Bo

vina superintendent of beef rat
tle; Herald Lillard. Friona, ag
ricultural products Mrs. W A 
Anthony, home economies teach
er. Friona. home arts depart
ment

The fair organization was or
ganized this year with Dan 
Ethridge. Friona. president, 
Levi Johnson. Oklahoma I-ane. 
vice president. Hulle Horn. Frl- 
ona secretary- reasurer. C. M 
Hdnderson. Farwell. Virgil 
Teague. Muleshoo. Wendol 
Christian F arwell, Floyd Schlink- 
er. F’rlona. Clyde Hayes, F’rlona, 
and Oeorge Trimble Bovina, di
rectors.

-------O --------

Among lie invaders of Pnlc .
If you have not been to the „ {jnr have been Canaanltes, 

Parmer County Fuir yet. be sure Egyptians, Hlttltcs, Babyonlans. 
to visit Ft today or tomorrow Philistines, Israelites. Scythians,

Persians. Greeks, Komnas, By 
jzantines. Arabs. Crusaders, and 
' British

You are cheating
you do not.

yourself, if

Final Date

ALL THESE
IN  TH IS  N i W

been asked He spoke in measur- j a" d show cases' and t : l n *
ed and slow tones loosing Cal ̂  .
straight at the jun Becomes Local t hararter

Nigger became quite a char- 
'GenUemen of the Jury; The I acter addicted to making ten 

best friend a man ever had In leaps from the ventilator
this world may turn against him ,̂0 the ground when he wanted to 
and become his enemy His son 18° ou side and entering the 
and daughter, whom he has | building next door by jumping up 

ner a man who has never been reared with loving care may beU roni Piles of boxes to a stove 
there' We cannot use names ungrateful Those who arc near- j Plp<’ hole in the celling and 
but we understand there are sev- st and dearest to us. those prowling through ttie rafters to 
eral men In Hrrrford who really whom we trust with our happl- ! *>e corresponding hole In the 
havr a d>g house or basement to nrss and our good names m a y '" * *1 building Uien Jumping

tecorne raitors to this faith jflOW® again to the floor.
The money a man has he may j They ar*‘ a maze of neuroses 
lose It files away from him when an^ complexes, and to success- 
he may need it most Man's rep- | hve with a cat. one must 
illation may be sacrificed in him on his terms, not
moment of ill-considered ac- own They are pessimistic
lion The people w ho are prone | 
to fall on their knees and do us 
honor when sucress is with us, 
may be the first to throw the 
stone of malice when failure 
ae: lea its clouds upon our heads

when thewhich they retire 
missus is angry 

8 me of these canine friends 
a x r amount to a thing tn this

LE FEATURES
D  GAS RANGE v  v  «:• «:• «:♦ *:»

Regal Theatre
FRIONA i FXAS

Friday Saturday, Sept 24 25

t.KoKGK O 'HRIKN 
In

"TROUBLES IN 
SUNDOWN"

With
KokmIiiii! Keith ILiy Whitley 

(’hill Wills
’ WET PAINT

li  ck Trai l It. turns

Sunday Monday Sept. 26 27
l i t  IU >1. FLYN N  lie gambles 
Ins life for n city o f silver Mini 
its golden haired qileell

ANN KUKRI DAN 
In

"SILVER RIVER"
With

T)inniaM Mitchell
Bennett

Itruee

11 ai

RHAPSODY IN RABBIT
News

Wed Thors Sept 29 30
> imu I.tiling laiiigh Fill

"LINDA BE GOOD "

BLANTONB U T A N I  
G A S  C O .

F’.iijte Ku x Marx- W 
John llnldxird

* NOW YOU BEE IT

snow TIME
Matinees ............... 2 .0 ) P. M
N ghl ...............n lit) p. M

animals, inclined to feel ex- 
trrmely sorry for themselves 
and therefore, should they con
tract distemper, worms, or cx- 
eina i their three most common 
illnesses' their mental attitude.- 
if ten delay heir recovery

A cat will under no circum
stances. be coerced and he never 
resigns his liberty. In actuality, 
he is the least domesticated oi 
tradltlon.il household pets and 
will revert to his wild ways the 
qutekest

The BUI Hutsons un 11 recently 
had a cat that was born, lived 
and died sans teeth She kept 
the family busy experimenting on 
soft diets she could live on and 
kept herself busy pursuing 
birds, even though, poor tooth
less. soul, she never could keep 
’hem prisoner Still, her native 
instincts were active.

Makes Fascinating Pet
Although the majority of j>eo- 

ple wlU never concede this fact, 
cats are far more Intelligent 
than any other animals That 
La why man ran rarety train cats 
to do tricks Those famous little 
felines can see right through 
the procedure and refuse to be 
made fools of

But a rat makes a fascinating 
pet They haven't he ego- 
bullding qualities dogs display 
n their lavish affections for 

their masters, but their very 
aloofness and independence Is 

| a challenge
Mrs 11 L Broadwell had a mas

sive cat called Jock who guarded 
the place, chased the dogs and 
other cats away and reigned 
supreme He was shot twice, and 
poisoned once, but finally his 
ninth life caught up with him 
and he departed for good

Such are some of the cat-tales 
of Hereford.

-----O---------

Texas Tech Ex Students 
To Sec Baylor Game

LUBBOCK Texas Tech ex- 
vtudent* may obtain tickets for 
the Tech-Ba\lor football game 
Oet 16 In W ico by mailing re
quests and checks to Frank 
Maddox 2100 Morrow. Waco.

Tickets are $3 plus 25 rents 
for return bv registered mall 
T h e rre hundred leketa have 
been made available to former 
Tech students

----------O-------

(Continued from page 1)

ACT program must secure prior 
approval from the County office 
before the practice Is begun 
Tins nrsetice comes under he 
:«49 ACP program and payment 
would not be made until the fall 
of 1949

The agent received word this 
•rack from the Slate (illm  that 
February 8*. 1949. will be the 
dual date to obtain grain sorg
hums loans on the I94R grain 
sorghum crop This supersedes 
the date of December 31, 1948. 
as previously announced

Mr and Mrs J O Weir and 
Mr and Mrs. Tom Sanders of 
Hereford visited in the home cf 
Mr and Mrs Scott Weir Sun 
day night

--------O-------
DOLLARS C’A l’SF WOKS

LILLE, i ’ ’ French extlle men 
are blaming Egypt for their 
current Ills They say their 
factories may have to close for 
lack of cotton because of the 
Insistence of Egyptians that they 
be paid in dollars, rather than 
In their own money

Q B 3 3
POLIO INSURANCE
Pays up to $5000.00

for

Treatment of Each Person

cy O W ont AH'

* > ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ < • «>  Shop With the W ont Ad»

Hotp.tol Service*—
on B or J. Attendant^

ApporwPus, Medicinet.
Medical Service*—

M D or Oiteopath.
NwrMftf Service—

kcH, vtered Gr i luote Nunn, 3 a 
day ft $ 10 00 par day ooch. 

Ambulance Service—
S.'5 00 eouh Hospital Cor fin am ant.

Iron Lwb( —
O* *iitulor merhanicol «pporat\j*

T roniRotlttiee—
Roilrood or A.rcroft, to Mntpftol, 
patient ond I attendant. Special 
plone when necevsory.

3vece« end CrwtcHee—
A* neded.

W  ntten »a

Alliance life Insurance Company
Assets Over $26,000,000.00

Premium t s t o o d ---
PifdO Vm o  Only $5 00 •  (N r  
<O M »d l, Only 54 00 ■ yuno

pfvmium. WMol. fam ily —
Koto Vaar Only $9 00 a ynn> 
p .n .u a l Only $6 00 a yarn

P '(m -m «n((«n m Houston ond (mm
paid by C ravo o t, Doegon A C e m fn ry

Afo re  F ro fe i linoi at a R e o a o n a b U  Prits

ETHRIDGE SPRING 
AGENCY

•it The I'armer t'minty Fair

YOUR SUNDAY W ILL BE COMPLETE
W O R S H I P

ui
The Union Congregational Church
10 (8) A. M Adult disruMion of eomoniporary problems
11 (8) A. M Worship Service.

HKY. JOHN FOKW ALTKK, .Minister

V is it The  Parm er County Fa ir

"W H A T E V E R

Strengthens and purifies the affections. 

And adds spirit to sense,

Is usefu l."

— Shelley.

Another I seful Tiling Is
A DEPENDABLE CHECKING ACCOUNT IN THE

FR IO NA  ST A T E  BANK
Wc Appreciate Your Banking Business 

Member
FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

GREAT PLAINS 
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Rewinding and Overhaul Jobs

On Any Size Electric Motors and Sm all 
G as Engines

Expert Repair

On Radios ond A ny Kind of Electric Devices

Bring To Us Your 
Electrical Troubles

WE GUARANTEE TO SATISFY 

Locotad Four Block* West of City Druq Store 
•n Friona— On Sixth and Prospect Avenue

W c have had TEN  years of training and 
K N O W  H O W  to back it up

i
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Uncle Sam s 
Selective 

[Service
1. Q—lion many mm will tie 

i.ill'il fur training under the 
Selective Service Act?

A Enough to keep the Army 
up to an average daily strength 
ol 837.000. the Navy up to 666,- 
HH2, and the Air Force up to 
flh.000 Each of these services 
will be allowed to enlist respect
ively 110.000, 36 000. and 15.000 
one-year enlistees (18-years-

oldsi.
2. t(—lluw many men will be in 
dueled per month?

A The armed forces have In
dicated they can use about 30,- 
000 Inductees a month for the 
first year

3. if—How many will be in
ducted from Texas?

A It will depend on calls, but 
probably about 1,500 per month

4. Q—When will the first 
group of men report fur train
ing?

A The armed forces probably 
v ill desire to levy a call for men 
during October

5 <1—How will the number to 
be called from each state he de
termined?

A A quota system will be es
tablished to make sure that each 
state and each section of a state

Till-: KKIONA NT A It. FKI< »NA, TEXAS, FR IDAY S lll ’TF.MBKK J 4 l!»4*

furnishes Its fair share of the, armed forces will conduct the 
men called for training | training

6. if—How will this quota
system work?

A After all i glstrants are 
classified, each stute will re
port the number of men avail
able for immediate training For 
example T p x u s  may have 5 per 
cent of the total number of 
men in this class If so, Texas 
will be expected to furnish 5 per 
cent of the men for each call 
Thus one state and local area 
will not be railed upon to 
furnish more than Its proper 
sharp

7. Q—Where will the inductee's 
training take plare?

A Men will be sent to train
ing stations of the armed forces 
where regular staffs of the

8 if—Who will pay tor the 
cost of transportation for these 
....» "

A The federal government1 
will pay all transportation, 
maintenance, and any medical 

; coats while men are enroute to 
armed forces training n ations !

ft. tf—After a man has passed 
the armed forces physical exam, 
how long will it be until his 
date of induction?

A At least 21 days after the 
datp upon which he was mailed 
a notice that he had been found 
acceptable He will be advised 

[of the date of reporting for in- 
! durtion 
I

1 Q—If the classification of 
a man is not possible on the

basis of his questionnaire alone, 
just what further procedure be?

A In such cases as this, the 
registrant will be called before 
his local bourd for personal In
quiry All additional information 
secured In this manner must be 
reduced to writing

2. Q—How will the registrant 
know how lie has bren classified"

A The local board will notify 
him of his classification on the 
date on which it Is done

3. Q—Will local boards order 
a physical examination for 
registrants?

A Within the full and usually 
accepted meaning of the term 
there will be no physical exami
nations conducted by or at lo
cal boards The armed forces 
will conduct physical examina
tions for Inductees which gen-

4. if—What if a registrant 
claims in his questionnaire that 
he has a mental or physical dr 
feet which he believes would 
be disqualifying?

A In that cu.se, he will be 
ordered to uppear before the 
medical advisor to the local 
board for Interview This medi
cal advisor is appointed by the 
President on advice of the gov
ernor After the interview, the 
medical advisor will recommend 
for or against sending the regis
trant for final examination by 
the armed forces

---------- o---------
Tuberculosis was the leading 

cause of death in the United 
States in 1900 with 195 deaths 
per 100.000 Today, diseases of 
the heart are the leading cau^- 
of death with about 307 deaths 
per 100,000 ______________

SURE! IT  IS YOUR FA IR
Anil you should lie flier each d i\ supporting it—

WITH YOUR PRESENCE
S i m  tor the night programs and attend whatever 
niterexts you, and if your battery or lights hero me 
sulky, just roll them around to our place and we will 
trim them up for you
\Ye are hacking the Fair and everything for the good 
ol Friona and 1‘armer f'ouuty

W HITE
AUTOMOTIVE ELECTRICAL SERVICE

Fred White, Proprietor

FRED
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Banish all 3 big washday chores -  for good! i

You save money by NOT working 

when you own a Bendix!
with a Bendix!

Here's a neu washday freedom for you. No more lugging a 

clothes-basket, no more stretch and struggle with a windy 

clothesline, no muddy yards, no waiting for a good drying 

day, no worry about soot-smudges on the clothes. The Bendix 

Dryer works fast and sure and safe. Tumbles the clothes in a 

stream of warm, clean air, delivering them to you dry, soft, 

sweet and fluffy. Go to your dealer today and see this new 

washday wonder that can take the load off your back—and 

off your mind!

New ease, new speed, new comfort, on an old exhausting |ob! 

New thrilling results, too! For the Bendix is not limited to 

flat-work —it does shirts, tricky pleats, intricate ruffles with 

amazing ease. Adjustable to any operator. Visible, under-the- 

roll shoe, and three open ends give ironing control no other 

ironcr has. A factory expert comes to your home, and gives 

you step-by-step instruction. (After one lesson, even a child 

can iron a shirt beautifully on this machine.) See the Bendix 

Ironer today — and you'll wonder, as many owners now do, 

how you ever got along without it.

That’s right— a Bendix saves you money while it puts an en d  
to your washday work! It costs less to buy and use than any 
other washer! The price of a Bendix is as much as SIM) less 
than other automatics— and your Bendix will pay back half 
its cost with the soap it saves through the years. And that's 
just part of the Bendix story! There is no xiork tin washday—  
when you have a Bendix automatic Washer. With the automa
tic soap injector, your Bendix even measures and puts in its ow n 
soap! It soaps, soaks, washes, rinses 3 times —  and shuts itself 
off! See the new Bendix Washers at your dealer's now ! Seven 
models to choose from. See the Bendix Gyramatic that need 
not be fastened down!

You can buy 
a Bendix 

up to $110 LESS 
than other 
Automatics

Your Bendix Dealer In

" '• t i c

PARMER COUNTY IMPLEMENT CO.
FR'ONA. TEXAS
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the FARMERS Page Automobile Trails of Tomorrow

They're Off, Plow Horse Derby Style

They i e at the poal they're off -in the Plow Horse Derby 
largest crowd in the history of the event The first section 
shows the non-thoroughbreds on their wav The white ho 

named Jack, was winner, with ownet Herb James

jt Buckingham t'.n K N H.. oeloie the 
of the race, which had 28 contestants, 
se on the right, a si*-year-old gelding 
n of tipping. N H . as Jockey.

Living Exhibits Oi All Major Crops In Texas 
To Be On Display At Dallas Fair Opening Oct. 9

Stimulated by the greatest ex
pansion program undertaken in 
years, the 1948 State Fair of 
Texas Is In the final #  ages of 
preparation for its sixty-third 
re a* it . Oct 9-24 

Some 2.000 000 State Fair 
visitors will discover the 'new 
look" on the 187-acre exposi
tion where over 83 000 000 has 
been spent on new buildings and 
Improvements These lrv.ude the 
new $800 000 Automobile. Avia
tion and Recreation Building 
and the t l.280.000 reconstruction 
Job on the Cotton Bowl,

Utilizing all the skills that 
weave the glitter and the hard 
business, the agricultural tri
umphs and concession offerings 
Into one splendid mass of ex
citement, officials are preparing 
for the people of tihe Southwest

an exposition which Is bigger 
and better than anything hither 
to presented by the State Fair 
of Texas.

The layman will see an entirely 
new-type agriculture show that 
Is easy to understand and fas
cinating to behold because It 
will present living exhibits of all 
the major crops of Texas In 
various phases of growth and 
maturity

The Fairs 1948 Livestock 
Show will feature more breeds 
of cattle than ever brought to
gether before for a major show. 
Including two national shows, 
the National Braham and the 
Nations! Milking Shorthorn 
Shows. Oct 13-2

A mammoth exhibit of new 
automobiles and an equally im
pressive Farm Implement Show

WHILE AT THE FAIR

Drop In and Visit Wilh Us 

You Are Always Welcome

A T

MAURER MACHINERY 
COMPANY

And We Are Glad To Be of Service To You 
In Any W ay W e Can 

SEE YO U  A T  TH E FA IR

will be other highlights 
Sixty thousand 4-H Club boys

■ and girls. Future Farmers and 
i Future Homemakers will be
guests of the S*ate Fair Oct 18. 

! Rural Youth Day, the largest 
gathering of Rural Youth ever 

1 to assemble at one time In one 
place.

Nine colorful games will be 
played In the Cotton Bowl, ln- 

I eluding the University of Tex- 
s as-Unlveralty of Oklahoma on 
Opening Day and SMU-Santa 

! Clara on Oct 23
Heading the entertainment 

field st the Fair aril be Jimmy 
Durante and Harry James tn the 
Auditorium, the "Flying L” 
Rodeo, starring Jimmy Wakely, 
cowboy star of screen, stage, and 
radio: the third all-new edition 
of "Ice Cycles of 1948. and 
Serrano, "the psychic horse with 
the college education "

' ■<>' '

Gotten Loan Program  
Amended To Include 
Farm Stored Crops

Faus Collier, local Produc- 
I tion and Marketing Administra
tion head has been notified that 

| the 1948 Cotton Loan Program
■ has been amended to permit 
loans on farm stored cotton

The Texas Slate Committee of 
PMA recommended this change 
at thetr last meeting, Collier 
vald The change Is being made 

1 to make loans more readily 
ivailsble t.v producers in th'V'e 
areas where there Is a shortage 
of warehouse space The cotton 
must be ginned and baled be
fore It will be eligible for on- 
farm storage Ful details of the 
on-farm storage will be furnish
ed the AAA County Committees 
who will administer the pro
gram In the counties. In the near 
future The loan rate for on- 
farm itoragr will be the same 
as the rate previously announc
ed for warehouse storage

----------o —  - -
Penguins can swim lond dis

tances under water, breaking the 
surface only briefly to breathe 

Some kinds of penguins travel 
In water by alternate leapt and 
dives

s k it  u n r s  c r y
LONDON, '/ft New aid for 

deaf mothers demonstrated by 
the hard of hearing" assorts- 
ion a microphone fitted to a 

bay s crib which switches on a 
red light when the child cries

li

WHERE ?
At

CARL McCASLIN LUMBER
1 Block East of CourthouM in Hereford

HATE YOU SEER WHAT'S GOING ON DOWN HERE?

15 Top Notch 
Steer Ropers To 
Vie For Honors

LEVELLAND — On Sunday.
| Sept 28. the Lrvelland Rodeo
i Association will play host to IS 
| of the nation's '.op-notch steer 
ropers vying for honors In the 
city’s third annual steer rop- 

j  tng and branding event and 
plans are complete for enter- 

j taming the large number of 
; rodeo enthusiasts expected to 
I attend the affair.

Each en'.rant will rope, trip 
and tie three or more big Mexi
can steers for branding, the ani
mals being furnished by Jack 
Hltson. well known stockmen 
from Fort Sumner. New Mexico

The 1.000 reserve seat tickets 
tn the covered grandstands are 
selling rapidly, according to an 
announcement by Bert Eads 
president of the Rodeo Assoc la - 
tion. and persons desiring tick
ets are urged to telephone 313 
or 138-J. Levelland, for reserva- 

' tion.
Among the famous ropers ex

pected to participate In the 
classic event are Everett Shaw, 

i Stonewall. Okla ; Choate Web
ster. Lenapha, Okla : Carl Arn
old. Buckeye. Arizona: Ike Rude,

: Dodge City, Kansas: Cotton Lee 
Fort Sumner, New Mexico; 
Howard Westfall. Sheffield. Tex
as; Clark Mclnttre. Kiowa, 
Okla.. Jack Skipworth, Clovis, 
N M ; Jack Shaw. Ruidoso, N 
M , and Buddy Neal, Fort Stock - 
ton, Texas, Dick Truitt of Stone- 

1 wall. Okla
"The event will probably mark 

:he close of the 1948 rodeo sea- 
 ̂son in Levelland.” said Eads 
j "and nothing Is being left un
done to make It the best of the 

! year."

Panhandle Sonth 
Plains Fair To 
Open Monday

LUBBOCK—Oates wul swing 
open next Monday morning In 
Lubbock on the 31st annual Pan
handle South Plains Fair, which 

jofficlals believe, will be the 
greatest ever held in the South
west

If expenditures of money and 
effort can make a Fair great.1 

’ then the one tn Lubbock will be 
a dandy Cash premiums total 
nearly 810 000 as compared with 
approximately 38.000 a year ago

As to entertainment, never 
before has so much been o f
fered In one place within so 
short a time In the Southwest

The Forsythe At Dowis carni
val will be operating on the mid
way day and night every day of 
the Fair This is he beat and 
biggest carnival touring the 
Southwest this year It features 
rides rather than tent shows 

.The equipment Is new and safe 
Pnoes will be reasonable half- 

1 prices prevailing on Children's 
! Day*. Thursday and Friday, 
ranging down to a nickel for 
kid rides and 8 cents for the 
merry-go-round

The Queen for a day” broad
casts. one of the most popular 
of all radio shows, will be the 
grandstand attraction Monday. 
Tuesday and Wednesday The 
program each day will begin at 
noon A pre-broadcast program 
will last one hour Then the 
show will go on the air from 
1 00 until 1 30 p m, with an 
estimated 23000000 persons 
listening In The Queen each day 
will be chosen from among 
“dies in the audience She will 
receive gifts worth hundred*

. of dollar*
The grandstand attraction 

wUl be the Water Follies of 
1948 '. the biggest show of Its 
kind ever to go on tour It will 
include many acts of big time 
vaudeville singing dancing 

I acrobatic*, etc In addition to 
swimming and diving exhibi
tion* by world champions and

Santa Fe Carloadings 
For Week Decrease

. . ' « lings
1 week ending September 18.

were 28 182 compared with 28.- j 
993 for same week In 1947

Cars received from con nee -
| , T < ■'

with 11 702 for same week In 
1947

Total car* moved were 38 
032 compared with 40 895 for 
same week In 1947 

Santa Fe handled a total of 
32,9*3 cars In preceding week of 

| his year.
— -------p ----- -

The name Empire State" ap
plied to New York dates back 

I :f*4 when Oeorge Washing
ton after * tour of 'he state's 
harbors, waterways, and fertile 
acre*, railed New York the Seat 
of Empire

r v .* * 4  b — ,

us Guard still needs about 1.000 
men. who may be recruited from 
draft age young men

Veterans with more than 90 
days but less than 12 months 
Federal Sesrvlce may also be 
exempt from the draft by Join
ing the Guard Ex-OIs. accord
ing to Cowart, may enlist at the 
grade held at time of discharge, 
or If they were tn the first three 
pay grades may be commissioned 
a second lieutenant In the 
Guard

Applican s will be carefully

selected under this quota, large
ly based on ability to attend 
weekly training periods and 
summer camp Absences may not 
exceed 10 percent of scheduled 

Memebera of the senior ROTC 
who are also members of thf 
Guard do not have to attenfr 
National Guard armory drills 
drills, days of field training, or 
a combination thereof.

------- O-------
The bill of a penguin Is stout 

and covered with several separ
ate hornv plates

T i l l  FIVE H IS T  v.nithtul automobile designer. in the rounlrv are 
ih im n above with Iheii model cars which won national awards of univer- 
silv scholarships in the ISW Usher Body Craftsman's Guild eompelition 
Mist rompleted They are (left to right) Tom Goad Riinitngham. M ich. 
I I  IMS) Howard llirhen. 'sail Francisco, $3.I*M), Harold Simon. San Antonio. 
Texas, JJfNNi. Ilarvev Whitman. Jarkson. Mieh $4.1***: and Ronald John
son Portland Ore . $4.<MHi These futuristir models might well Ire seen on . 
the highways a few years heme if the boys make careers of automobile
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U H LM AN  GRAIN COM PANY
BLACK TEXA8

BONDED AND LICENSED ELEVATOR
PLENTY OF STORAGE SPACE

WE SOLICIT YOUR GRAIN BUSINESS

J. R. B R A X T O N , M anager * «

22 Men Sought 
For National 
Guard Service

Twenty-two men of Hereford 
and vicinity are needed to form 
a rifle company of the Texas 
Natlonl Ouard . Capt O P. 
Cowar-. commanding officer of 
Company O, disclosed Saturday

Young men 17 to 18'-, years old 
w*ho enlist In the Guard here 
will be deferred from the draft 
as long as they serve satisfact

orily, which means until they 
I pass the draft age. according to 
Department of the Army Circu
lar No. 247. Cowart said Full 
details of the enlistment plan 
may be obtained from Cowart at 
the Chamber of Commerce o f
fice here.

Full strength of Company G 
has been set at 178 

The Draft Act provides that 
in sta'es where National Guard 
units have not reached or can
not maintain their authorized 
strengths by the enlistment of 
persons not liable for draft, the 
governor may Issue a proclama
tion stating this fact. Gov. Beau- 
ford H Jester Issued a proclama
tion on Aug 10 saying the Tex-

HOW DEW EY GETS HIS  
WORK DONE!

That cut* no ice with us. The way we get our work 
done i* by staying

CONTINUALLY ON THE JOB
\n,| tli«*rt* is w hen- ou r p a tron s  w i l l  a lw a y s  fu n l us ^  

S**rvintf you—

PROMPTLY ACCURATELY - COURTEOUSLY
With All Your Grain Marketing Problem*.

ALWAYS KEEP ON HAND A SUPPLY OF OUR 
FAMOUS P. G. C. BALANCE FEEDS

Friou  Wheat Growers, be.
r U M U S  CO OPRRATTV*
ARTHUR DEARS. Man agar

Auction Sale!
1 O'Clock P. M.

Thursday, Sept. 30th
SALE  LOCATED 1 M ILE W EST OF SUM M ERFIELD STORE

FARM MACHINERY
F-20 I H C  Tractor, recently rebuilt.
New Ford Tractor
Lister Planter, new, for Ford
Cultivator, for Ford
Post Hole Digger, for Ford.
Hydro Scoop, for Ford 
Ditcher, for Ford.
4-Wheel T ra ile r, new, factory built, bundle rack, 

on new rubber.
6-ft Moline One-way.
New AC No 60 A ll Crop Combine, never been 

used
13-ft Graham  Hoeme
16-8 I H Combination Fertilizer and Grain 

D rill, with press wheels, and on rubber tires, 
has drilled less than 100 ocres

1 H Row Binder, 1 row, p ractica lly  new
John Deere Tractor Mower, new, No. 5, has cut 

only 20 ocres 
Tandem Disc Harrow 
No 4 I H Hammer M ill 
50-ft Hammer M ill Drive Belt
2 row Drag Type Lister and Plonter.
360-gallon Steel Fuel Tank .
P R A C T IC A L L Y  A LL  T H IS  M A C H IN E R Y  LESS

TH A N  ONE Y EA R  O LD

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Divan.
Zenith Cabinet Radio
Jenny Lynn Bed, Springs, and M attress.
Chest Drawers.
Rocking Chair.
Desk.
2 Arm y Cots with mattresses,
2 Butane Gas Heaters.
No 3 I H Cream  Separator.

300 Bales, more or less, of A lfa la  Hay.

MISCELLANEOUS

Gas Brooder, 500 capacity 
Butane Bottle and Regulator.
Sm all Steel Stock Tank .
Other items such as Irrigation Tubes, Dams, 

Cream  Cans, Chicken Feeders and W aterers, 
Fence-building Equipment, Shovels, Scoops.

M A N Y  O TH ER  A R T IC L E S  TO O  N U M ERO U S TO  M EN TIO N

J. E . LARRICK
Auctioneer: 
B IL L  F L IP P IN T ER M S : CA SH

Clerk:
FRIONA STATE BANK

i
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